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Last Meeting - December 16, 2016: Catalina Foothills 75 Rincon/University 58

Catalina Foothills Falcons (10-1)
vs.
Rincon/University Rangers (3-9)
Tonight's Matchup:
The Rangers face their toughest matchup of the season so far, hosting Catalina Foothills tonight. The
Falcons have lost only one game (to Cienega), which they later avenged. They are led by combo guard Sam
Beskind, who has both size/strength and perimeter skills, requiring him to be covered by a big wing or
mobile post. Guards Spencer Lewis, Carson James, and Hayden Moser are all excellent three point shooters
and space the floor for Beskind to work. Catalina Foothills is very precise on their sets and work off of each
other very well. Rincon will need a very focused effort tonight to try to keep them in check.

Walden Grove Recap
The Rangers got wins at the Freshmen [80-11] and JV [70-39] level last Thursday behind big efforts from
Rene Felix (21 points and 11 rebounds) and Jordan Drew (19 points, 7 assists, and 5 steals) for the
Freshmen and Diondre Andres (14 points, 7 rebounds, and 6 assists) for the JV. The Varsity dropped its
contest 71-42 with Alajandro Hollingsworththe top Ranger scorer at 11 points.

Horizon Recap
The road to Phoenix was a long one but well worth it for the Freshmen and JV Rangers, who both came
home with wins. The Freshmen got 26 points ansd 12 rebounds from Rene Felix to aide their 64-61 victory
and Jordan Drew added 21 points and 5 assists. The JV team won 87-63 with Keegan Crumbaugh getting
30 points in only 3 quarters played. The Varsity team lost 94-70 despite 19 points from Hollingsworth.

Buena Recap
It was a tough trip to Sierra Vista, with all three levels coming up empty handed. The Freshmen team fell
72-44 with no player scoring in double-figures and the JV came up short as well 78-65. Alex Trujillo scored
21 points and grabbed 5 boards in the JV contest. The Varsity hung tough for a half but eventually the
Colts stretched away for an 83-62 finish. Keegan Crumbaugh led Ranger Varsity scorers with 14 points.
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Twitter: @RangerPosse
Next Home Game: Monday 12/18 vs Palo Verde

Thank you to all of our sponsors!
We have been very fortunate to receive support from some wonderful individuals and businesses, including our
major sponsors, listed above. Thank you also to all who purchased advertisements in our program or donated to
our annual spaghetti dinner and silent auction. Your contributions are positively influencing these young men's
lives and they are greatly appreciated.
If you would like to sponsor the Rincon/UHS basketball teams by purchasing a banner, website link, and
advertisement on these previews, please contact staff@rangerposse.com

